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ous Govemment had agreed 'to ravise tha· 
minimum allowance to the Anganwadiwork-

" ers. they agreed to increase it to As. 500 but 
It waaJUlt implemented. Sir, yoU Clan imagine 
how these Anganwadi workers can survive 
with this paltry amount of As. 250. They are 
doing a very good job in the rural areas for' 
the welfare of the child and the mother. But 
these workers are neglected and are today 
courting arrest. So, I demandthattheir allow-

, anc:e of As. 250 per month should be revi_ 
and increased so that these workers can 
survive. (Interruptions) 

SHAI SUSEELA GOPALAN (Chi..ay-
inkil): Sir, actually the Government is claim-
ing this programme as a prestigious pro-
gramme. But'the condition of these workers 
are very very poor. How can they live at this 
time, specially when the prices are going up, 
with their aDowancas rangi'1q from As.17S to 
As. 225? At the most, after 'eleven years, 
they are getting Rs. 325. This is actually a 
tiresome job as they are dealing with very 
minor children for the whole day and these to 
go for hour visit family planing workers on . 
Their service conditions are very poor and 
-the Govemment is always taling that they 
are doing something. Bot "ever have they 
come out with a proposal. Now, thousa1K!sof 
wotkers are courting arrest in Delhi Govt. will 
have to do something. 

SHRI BASU DEB ACHARIA : The 
GOvemment should make' a ,statement on 
this ·matter. (Interruptions) 

'MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Vij~araghavan. ' , 

(lnte~ions) 

tT~] 

'SH'RI V.S., JAYARAGHAVAN 
, (PIakkad):Mr.Speaker,Sir,lthaabeenfound 

that the water In the wells and tubawells I~ 

ChulUmada area of Palakkad dlstrictln Ker- , 
ala house greater Flurfda content. It is be-
Haved that this would can impairment of 
bOnes and taath particularly among thedlU-
dren. They also suffer from pain in the·joints~ 

, Complaints about the spreading of this alS-
ease are available from this area. 

The Government should may immedi-
ate attention to this problem. I would request 
the Govemment to Issue necessary instruc-
tions to the concared authorities to take 
immediate &taps to reduce the content of 
Flurida in the water. 

SHAIMATI SAROJ DU~EY 
(Allahabad): We would like to get the Gcw-
emment's reaction in this regard. Mr. 
'Speaker, Sir, please help us. 

SHRI MAHAN SINGH: A lady should be 
in the cIt?ir to settle matters pertaining to 
ladies. (Interruptions) 

'lEnlglish] , 

SHRr BASU DEB ACHARIA: The Min-
ister of Parliamentary Affairs Is here. Let him 
make a statement(lnterruptlons) 

MR. SPEAKER : You know, thlsis really 
testing the patience of everybody sitting 
here.' You said that this Is an important 
mauer, I allowed two Members to raise it. 
You have not given any notice to the M'mls-

, tar .The Mlnisteris not present in the House. 
You ,.,. insisting that the reply should be 
given. Who should give the reply? This is 
very Wry incOrrect and this is nothing but 

'doing 'injustice ,to other Membera. The 
Member speaking from there has as much 
right 10 apeak as you have. I albw' ori8 . 
Member to apeak at on time. But one Mem-
ber alone wants.to speak two or three tlrftea. 
Those Melnbera silting, In the beck benches ' 

. are saying thai they .... not given an oppOr-

eTr.,.atIon ~Uhe speech originally delivered in MalaPlam. 
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tunIy to spINk. How. do we conduct -tt., 
bulllness In the Houea? You yourselves In 
the House de!:ide as to how·~ conduct the 
business atthis point of lime. I amglvlng you 
opportunilyto mak~yourspeechesone after . 
another. You are making jour spaehcas. 
And yM. you ~:not inte ... 8d whether the 
Parliamentary Affairs,Minister or any other 
Ministeria hearing or not.·ew,rybodY is inter-
ested in justsaying things whether heard or 
not. This is not at all corrad. 

[ TntnSlaIion) 

SHRIMATI SAROJ DUBEY: This 
issue has bean raised earlier also In this 
House. 

MR. SPEAKER: H this has been raised 
earlier also then how does it malter. 

SHRIMATI SAROJ DUBEY: You ask 
the Government. (Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: You should haVe given 
apropernotice.ltshouldnotbellkethls. Yes, 
Mr, Amal Datta please: ' 

(IntelTllptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: This Is not cOrrect. 
Please r&.pember that this is your House. I 
you au want to speak, I WiD Just allow you to 
speak. At. onetime. ten Members can stand 
up and speak. I have' no objection. When I 
am tryl;.gto aee that Y9urvoice Is heaid, you 
are not, alJowlng your o.n coReagues to 
speak. ., 

(TtanslIitIon) 

SHRI TEJ NARAYAN SINGH (Buxar): 
Mr. Speaker •. Sir • .k,incIynotathatsorneof1be 
han. Man.Ibers tuM 'aIready been given 
opportunity'_' ... 8nd again they ant' 
spaakilg-(~) 

PROF.AASASlNGHFIA~AT (~): 

Government. has aI~ given an assui: 
ance In this iegard bIJt that has not been' 
fuHi11ed tiD date. injUstIce' is being done to 
th .... workers. • (1ntem.p~ 

SHRI lEJ N~YAN St4GH: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir we want to know as to why 
chance 'is being given to those'bOn. Mem-
bers who have alreadY spoken. We should 
also be given achanceto expreasoursetve.. 

. MR. SPEAKER: You too wlft be 'liven a 
chance. Please take your seat at the ~ 
ment. 

SHRI TEJ NARAYAN SINGH: Why we 
are. not getting a chance whereas the ... ant 
others who have spoken five times and ant 
stiD being allowed to speak. We too have 

. been sent here as erected members by the ' 
· p80pJe of this countrY. we are duty bound to 
· take care of their problems by highlighting 
~e here. AS such give us a chance. 

, MR. SPEAKER: You wiil be gIVen time 
afl8r thls~ Please resume your seat. 

, [English]' 

SHRI AMAL DATTA (DiamOnd H.-
bour): Sir. an lnt9fView of the Finance MIniS-
ter has been reported In today 's Economic 
. TIrJI8S. If the Interview has been. correctly 
~ed. then ,.;,mm' the Finane. Minister 

· has said is highly objecIio.n.... c.rtaln 
. measures have been brought thiuugh the . 
Budget~ But the expec:ted resulls ,of these 

, measures in terms of fDl:elgn exChange-in-
, ,flowflOm private.un:es, ate. have not been 

- . stat8d in theBudget. OVer arid above what 
has staled iii the Bumdel,1be F"Jn8nce Min-
'ister hasgonatD1he EconDt!ricTlmes and 
slated that ~ rernltanc:as to the extant 
'of one million dollars are expecIed in one 
ya. and private beign·caPw inflow In the . 
form of portfolio invasbnent to the 'extent of 
two to foUr milion dollars is aIeo 8XpICt8d in ' 
one year. on the basis of which he wII have - . 


